
.' TO BE OPENED.

General Reeder Wants One
in Everv Election

Precinct.

Ho Issues Text Hooks and Sum- -

plojHiillots Under tho
1 New Law.

The Republican Stnto Cluilrniaii
Points Out tho Necessity of limnc-llut- o

Instruction in tlio Now Sjh-tot- n

of ISnllntiiiK, niul Comments
on piiNtukns Thnt Jlnvo llccn ami
That Are Ijlkely to Occur.

(Special Correspondence.)
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. B.

Complications over tho lutrotluction of
the new ballot law continue to arise.
Every mail brings to General Iteeder some
query cnllitiK for explanation in reply. The
chairman Is kept busy answering commu-
nications of this character, in addition to
looking after the usual duties of his posi-
tion. Thousands of copies of the book of
instructions to voters and explanation of to
the new system of balloting prepared un-
der

A

Chairman Jteeder's direction, are be-

ing
of

sent out from the state committee of
headquarters to the chairmen of the

county committees for distribu-
tion among the voters.

ltullots mid Text RookR.
Sample ballots are also being distrib-

uted throughout tho state by tho Ilepub-lica- n

oommitee, independent of the de-

partment of the secretary of the common-
wealth. These ballots are to bo used in
educating Republicans how to vote for
their party's nominees. They are very
carefully labeled with simple and explicit
directions how to mark the ticket to insuro
tho counting of tho vote for every Repub-
lican candidate on the ballot.

Chairman Heeder has determined to
make an effort to have schools of instruc-
tion in the new system of voting opened in
every county, lie would have one in every
voting precinct in the blato if possible.

. To Kstabllsli VotliiR Schools.
"So one," said Chairman Ueeder today,

"who has not hud an opportunity to seo of
the mistakes that are matle by many who of
claim to bo familiar with the law, can ap-
preciate the importance of general and
thorough instruction on this subject. I
want to see a voting school established in
every precinct in the state. There cannot
be too much attention given to this matter.
The law is itself poorly put together, and
there have been many different construc-
tions of its provisions."

''That there can be no excuse for mistake
on the part of Republicans, we have issued
from the state committed headquarters a
pamphlet which should bo taken as the
text book for the schools of instruction. It
contains all necessary directions how to
vote, prepared in a compact and simple
form. those books are being distributed
by thousands to the Republican county
chairmen, who will see that they get into
the hands of voters. In addition to this,
we ure sending out thousands of sample
ballots, which are to be Ubed In explaining
the system of marking the ticket.

Must Not Coufuso Voters.
"We propose to follow this up by a thor-

ough digest of the new law, which will
give the duties of election olllcers. It will
not be necessary for the voter to study
this, as the book for voters covers every-

thing that he needs to know.
"Of course, no one can know too much

nlirtnr. the act. but euro bkoultl bo taken
llonslv confuse voters. There

bus already been too much done in that
.UrPf.tion. 3Janv citizens who took pains
to study the form of ballot first sent out
by tho state department will have to go
over the whole subject again, ns tho form
of tioket has been entirely cimugeu.

A Si Intake 011 tho Hullot.
Attention has leen called to thefactthat

oven the latest form of ballot sent out by
ti.uiitiitKilMuii'tmentis not correctly and
ufonerlv nrinUsd. This ticket has this no
lle.! nrinted at the ton of the ballot:

A oroM (X) marked in the square at tho right
f 1 mmm-nt- f 3ANiniATk indicates a vole

tor all the candidate in suon group.
Now, what should have been printed

there is this;
A eroad (X) mark placed lu the square at tho

right of the l'AUTV name at the head or top
or eacn group inuiumee a vuw iur vw
rll.lfltM In Htioh uruuuM.

An infallible rule for Republicans to
follow, lu voting the straight ticket, is to
ptoott a croea (X) mark in the square to
therightof the word "Republican," where-Bvn- r

that word uppeara on tho official

ballot.
A Gront Problem to Moot

The printing of the tickets is going to
give the party leaders and tho county

ureat annoyance. Few counties
in the state have printing bouses suffi-

ciently equipped to print, paste mid per-tora-to

the ballots. Tho time in which tho
work is to be done is very short. It Is
feared that ureat confusion will follow,
unlaw tho tdze of the ballot is not at once
iletormiued upon so that the paper may bo
nnlnrnl for the Driuters.

The grouping of tho candidates must
also be carefully lookeu auer. 11, is soeusy
tn mnk-- n. mistake. This tact can be bi- -

nrAntattxl when it is known that a promi
nent candidate for the legislature, who is
1 newspaper owner and publisher, printed
lieneral Reeder'H instructions on one page
i( his paper and on another page gave his

wu views of the law, which, if followed,
tvould have resulted in tho printing of an
Unlawful ballot.

No Tickets In Gorman.
"While I am Just as anxious as my

Democratic cousin, Minimum Wright, to
j.iLtlitate the polling of tho full German
vote," .said Chairman Reader today, "yet,
nn a la j er, I cannot see thut it is possible
to Iia rout of the official lallot printed in
nnv otu r than the Kugluu language.

Tti- - r tuurk woa in reply tou request for
fin opinion on State Chairman Wright's
(tore to nave tiokets printed in German
for distnuuuuti in LouiKli, Dorks, North'
umberlauii, Lebanon, ljtncnstor and other
counties in which there is a large German
population.

"The law Bays " continued General
Bowler, "that there shall be only seventy
five official ballots printed for every fifty
voters on the assessor's list. The tlcketa
must bo bound toicuther and torn off from
the stubs and banded to the voters as they
DM beyond the guard rtuX Uaje is

much authority for tho printing of ticket'
In Welsh, Scandinavian, SwlM or any
otlier foreign language as in German. A
man would never know In What language
he was going to find hi ticket printed if
the batch in the pad contained ballot In
any other than English types. Under the
old system the parties could distribute
different sorts of tickets, but the new Inn
makes all bollots uniform, and each voter
mint take the ballot handed to him as it
is torn off the stub."
Success of tho I.cniriio Convention.

The stntc convention of tho Republican
Ienguo of Pennsylvania at Wllliamsport
last week practically Inaugurated tho pop-
ular demonstrations of the presidential
campaign In Pennsylvania. Tho conven-
tion was nn unexpected success in the
large attendance and tho enthusiasm
manifested in the canvass by the delegates
and other visitors from different part of
the state. After the fizzle of Chauncey
Black's Democratic wiciety assembly at
Scranton. fears were entertained in some
quarters thnt tho Republican League
might not make a much better showing.
Thnt this apprehension was groundless
wns apparent when the great throng of
eaniet, aggressive and enthusiastic young
Republicans assembled in tho "Boom
City" of Lycoming. Thero were oxnetly
1110 samo number of clubs represented ic
liml delogntos in the Scranton conventloi
of last year, the biggest In tho history o,
the lengua

Harmony and Hard Work.
Harmony and a zealous interest in the

welfare of the Republican party and the
success of all its candidates characterized,
the proceedings.

I ho league was pledged to renewed efforts
assist the regular party organization.
practical move was nt onee made in call-

ing upon all members to join in tho work
educating the voters in the now system
balloting and to prepare to protect tho

interests of Republican candidates on elec-
tion day nt the polls.

At the cloiing mass meeting at Wlll-
iamsport Congressman Robinson, who was

president of the State Leugue;
Major Alex McDowell, nominee for con-
gressman nt large; Congressman Charles
W. Stone, General Hastinirs. President
James Francis Burke, of tho American
Republican Colleae Lcarnte. and others
spoke. Thnt same night there was an im-
mense Republican demonstration in pro-
gress in western Pennsylvania, nt Wash-
ington, where Major MoKlnley, tho star
speaker, was accorded a grand ovation.

Many Republican Rallies.
This' week's schedule at Republican state

headquarters Includes mass meetings nt
Shcnnndonh, York, Clmmbersburg,

Indinnn, Sewickley, West
Grove, Alleiitown, Hazleton, Altoona, and
half a dozen other places.
General Jerome B. Niles, of Tioga; Con
gressional Candidate S. J. M. McCnrroll,

Dauphin; Harry Hall,
Mercer; General Hastings, Congress-

man Dalzell and others are assigned to
different points.

DR. GRAVEb' CASE.

Iltilievril Tliut II Wilt 1 lirlimaod ol
ltn.lt unit tho tiluttur UrnpptMl.

Denver, Col., Oct. 18. The appeal ot
Dr. Graves against his conviction and
sentence to death for the murder of Mrs.
Barnabj .jimo up for consideration by thi
Supreme Court yestorday.

Llnborate briefs had been prepared foi
the prisoner as well us on behalf of tin
State.

Among the general public as well as in
legal circles the o pinion generally pre-

vails that a. new trial will bo granted
thut Graves will bo released on ball, and
that tho indictment will then bo pigeon.
holed.

Sinco tho original trial of the case,
District-Attorne- y Burleigh has vacated
that position, and it is believed that the
present incumbent is a strong believer in
tho innocence of the convicted man.

It is probably in anticipation of action
by the Supreme Court favorable to the
tirtarmAr Mint, thn llnrnnliv ramilV ni
Providence has been endeavoring to mats
a settlement by which nil the legacies
made bv the dead woman, except that to
Dr. Graves, shall be paid, so that tin
isarnaby and Uonrad families may com
bine to defeat tho Graves lezapv.

CHILDHOOD AND OLD AGE.

The Tender Grandchild and a Well-to-d- o Old
Qentleman of 73, Acknowledge Obligations.

The preparation that can be taken with
safety and benefit by tlio lender infant,
end that nourishes, strengthens, and cures
the aged and infirm, is otic that can t raly bo
called scientific. Such a preparation was
discovered by Dr. David Kennedy and
unnied Favorite Remedy. It Is prescribed
nnd recommended the world over, bv the
medical profession, ns the best medicine
produced for the cure of nil diseases
arising from an impure condition of the
blood.

'1 his beautiful child whoso picture is
enown here, is the
grandchild of Mr. J,
13. Pnlmnteor of
Athcns.N. Y. ,who had
Ixsen cured of gravel
in the kidneys nnd
insotnouia, (sleenlobs- -

nc8) finishes his letter
by saying ;

"But this is not nil Pr,
Kennedy's Favorite Item'
odr lias (loot for our ram.

Hy. Jlv little grand daughter had eczema the
wont way ; she was a mass of running sores
from her ears around the entire neck to her
cheeks. My wife cave her Favorite ltemedy in
unall doses, and what was the esult f Tiwlay
the sores have all disappeared, the skin Is
smooth and clear, and stie la tut and rugged and
us of iguv u u silver uuunr.

Mr. Solomon Davis of North Kortrlo-ht- .

N. Y finds himself at 73 years, suffering
from n,

felt
tired all tho
time, weak,
languid,
pour nnpe-tit- e,

and no
ambition.
Thought at
his age
nothing
could do
him any
food,hun-
dreds

but

of
other eoplo
iu his condi
tion tried Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
nnd liegitn to get better at once, nnd now
feds us halo anil hearty us ho ever did.

It Is particularly plcahiDg when sick--

13 r 3 common ns now, to know that
tuprp U n remedy that cup s disease, liuilds
im vraUnnd debllltntr-d- . Btrcnrihens
the nerves, and has rcstoitd to health uud
strength, men and womeu who have been
connneu to their Uomus for inoutua on

sicxncu,

Highest of all in Leavening tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABMJJieOf PURE

BIG RUSH TO CHICAGO

The Celebration Expected to
Draw 500,000 Visitors.

CITY GORGEOUSLY DECORATED.

Over a million Hollars Spent In Trimming
tim lluililln-r.-N- Hani lra1lne lu the
Windy Clly Il.cumo of thn Allegvd III.
Treatnii-n- t ot Her Aldermen In Nnn
York -- l;xliirtloimt. Hotel Itntfm Dedl.
calory Kxei cists Degln
Ciiicaoo, Oct. 18. The groat rush to

the Columbian celebration of this week a
is fairly under way, and overy train that
comes into the city is packod with visit-
ors. It is oxpected that 000,000 strangers
will be here during the next four days.

The city is in holiday attire. From
each window of tho Siogel, Cooper & Co.
building on State street swings a large
American flag, while the remainder o(
the building is one mass of bunting artis-
tically Iraped. Work on the Auditorium
is nearly finished.

Along tho lino of march the most beau
tiful dosigns nro to bo seon. Iu tho north-
ern part of the parade district hundreds
of yards of bunting are arranged in tasty
designs and aided by banners, patriotic
emblems and national colors. Work on
the City Hall and. County building has
been commenced.

On tho County building thero is a large
canvass typifying the lauding of Colum-
bus. Over the R.indolph street front is
a pidnted bust of tho Goddess of Liberty.
Tho portraits of Washington and Grunt
adorn other parts of the building, and it
is probable that tho City Hall and County
building will be one of the most attract-
ive on dedication day.

The most striking decorations to be
seen oq the lake front will be tho Audi-
torium electric arch at tho corner ot Con-
gress street and Michigan avenue. Four
masts, rising from ornamental bases and
carrying gold leafed globes, will be con-
nected by lines of tinted incandescent
lights. Flags, banners and festoons will
make the arch beautiful by day, and the
thousand glowing globes will give It re-

newed charms at night.
It is estimated that $1,500,000 will not

cover the cost of decorations.
Concerning the alleged lack of courtesy

in the treatment of tho Chicago Alder-
men who attended New York's celebra-
tion last week, the "Tribune" says edi-
torially that it wa3 no doubt entirely un-
intentional, and that nothing will be left
undone bore to make it comfortablo for
visitors from New York.

Tho "Tribune" editorial concludes as
follows:

"Whatever may have ex-

isted in New York toward Chicago In the
past, wo trust, has died out, and they
ure now prepared to fraternize In tho
effort to celebrate the Quadro-Centcnnia- l,

and after that is over to work together
commercially in the future, as in the
past, for the common good."

Congressman Breckiuridgo courteously
declines the invitation of John Boyd
luaicuur io inase a speecu ni ino ueuica- -
"on ot JNow York's buildings next Satur- -

"ay. lie says ho thinks It best not to
make nny speeches in Chicago dedica- -

tion week.
The leading hotels are demanding al

most lncrediblo prices. Two gentlemen
from New York now stopping at a down
town hotel were notified yosterday that
the room thoy were jointly occupying
would cost thorn at the rate of $75 each n
cay during tho week. When they pro
tested the landlord replied thatono man's
money was ns good us another s and that
the sooner they got out the better.

rltty dollars a uuy for the threo days
01 tuo exercises is the injure quoted at u
number of hostelrles where popular prices
ore generally ciiargou.

the dedicatory oxeroises basin to
morrow, Ihe programme for the week
has already been given in these do
spatchos.

T

BULLYING ENGLAND.

Pursulnc; liar Usnul llleli Handed Cours
id (lie Gilbert Islumla.

San FnAscisoo, Oot. 18. A correspond'
ent, writing from Butarltura, Gilbert
Islands, under date of Aug. 18, says that
since the British Hag was hoisted in July
Americans have been subjected to many
insults, and the native chiefs have been
told plainly not to pay nny attention to
United btatos Consular Agent Kick,

Commander Davis ot the British man
Koyallst goes out of his wav to

insult both tho king and Americans,
When ho read in tho San Franolsco pa-
pers 01 the attention paid to King Tehu
reimoa 011 his recent visit to California,
lie cursed the Ling and Americans, say
ing the latter had turned the King's hoad
nnd that he would soon nut an end to it

Later he made Captain Kitstel, local
manager of Wightman Brothers of San
Franoisoo, pay 5 10 to a native who

oil from feustel's schooner after re
ceiviug his advance money and pulled
pistol on Kustel when pursued. Mr,
Kuutel has sent the faots to Washington,

UNUSUAL PROBATE CASE.

A Kcputoil Widow Turn j Out, to Have
limn Married.

lSiunciKiKJitT, Conn., Oct. 18. At tli
l'robato Court Interesting Tacta were ilo
velopeit during the irolwte of the will ot
Susan Overton. Mrs. Overton lived with
her sons at the time of iter death and was
supnoied to he a widow. She loft

real estate and u large bank
account.

Her suns applied for the appointment
of a receiver. A young man named Jas.
Oraham uppc.imJ a ul .aid lie was the
husband m tin ! ei.rl wom.in, show-
ing u mama j- wri iiicni" ui proof of his
assert i' 'ii.

Uraoum had uoarded with Mrs. Over-
ton and had married tier although alls
wm 4fA minilv 1. t 1m l.li, In .,1 1 am

MRS. HARRISON CHEERFUL- -

The President Able to Attend to Stato Af-
fairs a Short Time,

Washington, Oct. 18. Mrs. Harrison
&

was more cheerful yesterday, although
ner condition has not materially changed m.

The President was ablo to devote a short
tlmo to work in his office.

No change is noted in Mrs. Harrison's
condition She passed a comfort- -

nuie nitiui, nun is resting easy. (

Aesaiiltod by a Tramp.
SorrnnnT, Pa., Oct. 18. When Emory

Boyer, tho son of Lovl Boycr, a promi
nent politician 01 faint township,
Northumberland county, went to tho
barn at his homo yestorday to hitch up a
team, ho was assaulted by a tramp with p.

coupling pin, and his head was beaten
into a jelly. Tho father came to his son's
aid nnd was seriously injured. Tho mur
derer is being hunted by a posse, and will
probably be lynched if caught.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Eleven strikers, all skilled workmen.
went back to work nt the Curnegio
Homestead mill yesterday.

Nothing has been heard of tho British
bark Cauova, which left Belfast Aug. 24, a.

lor yuebec.
A forest fire in the groat cypress swamp

about three miles from Frankfort, Del.,
tureatons to destroy tnat place.

The next meeting of the Congregational
Council, now In Minneapolis, will he
hold in Octobor, 1895, in San Francisco.

First two days' registration this year at
Itheca, N. Y., was iiAQO. In 1801 it wus
one thousand less.

Second days' registration at Schenetady.
JN. y., la 1,780. For the Jlrst two days it
was 3,028. Last year thoy aggregated
:,llia. a.

At ilartinstmrg, fa., there is a pecu
liar plionomenon in tlio rorm ot a contlnu
al shower of mist over a space of twelve
icot square.

Edward Henry of Greenville, twelve-
miles north of New Albany, Ind., was- - at

Whltecapped" on Sunday night for neg
lecting his family,

One hundred cigarmakors in the Lan
caster, Pa., factory of Dunn & Co., of ai

hlladelnhia, are on strike for an ad
vance of GO cents per 1,000.

George A. Harmourit, late Lieutenant
and Colonel of the U7th U. S. Engineers,

colored regiment, died in New Haven,
Conn., yestorday, aged 50 years.

John Barry, ot Harrisburg, aged 50, em-
ployed

8
as an oiler for the Pennsylvania

lutllroad, was struck by a passenger
train yestorday and fatally injured.

Lewis Williams, colored, pleaded guilty
to manslaughter yesterday in fhtladel-phi- a,

tor killing John McGurk, and was
discharged on tho ground ol setl-de--

fense.
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SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency I
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, rostaurants,&o.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids, Nurso Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, io.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Jllock.)

To Dye
Past Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES
Address for sample card, HfjMIHA, N. Y.

Hess' Livery Stable
xiS IV. Mnrltct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAVE HOUSES

Finest turnouts in town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

nupito psironage.

HEADING It. 11 SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valley Division.

AnttAROEMBNT OF PASSEN-or- u

TI1AINS.

MAY 16, 1803.
-- , at,.., I

""aoan 'orPenn Haven Junctton.Mntich Chunk,
"iuigmon, oianngton.Whlto Hall, Catosauqun,Allentown, Hcthlchem, Kaston, Philadelphia,
Hazleton, Woathcrly, Qualrako Junction,

City ot 6.67. 7.40, 9.08 a m.,
14.62, 3.10. 5.23 TO, m.ror Now Vnr ft ft ana n M into m I

f or nozleton, WIlkes-Darro- , Whito Havon,
rittston, Lnceyvillo. Towanda, Sayre, Wavorly,
JMmira, Itochester. Niagara Falls and tho West,

iu., io.iup. m no connection ror iiocuob-te-
Buffalo or Niacaro Falls. 8.03 n. m.

or JSclvldcro, Dclawuro Water (Jap and
rouosuurR, m-- . o.SO p. m.

jjiiuiuuTivnio ana xronion, tf.ua a. in.For Tunlthannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn. Ithnc.1. flnnnra nnd t.rnnfl. 10.41

a. ni., 8.03 p. m.
JJoanesvlllo, KevistonandBcavcrMcadow,

7.40. 0 (IN n m tOki R Ort

i ur Auueuncu, nazieion, htocuion ana Lum-
ber Yard. 5.67....7.40. ons , 11141 a m ., 12 m , a.m.

',,1 - - - - - - '
i' or bcranton, 6.57, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 6.20 p,

I Ihulebrook, Jeddo, Drtfton and Frcoland,
v.vo, u, m., iB.o, a.iu, o.fcO p. m.

7.40, 8.62, 10.16 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.Up.m.
For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and

Shamoktn, 8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.08 p. m.
For Yatcsvilie, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 6.57, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.28,
8.03,9.24,10.27 p.m.

Trains will leave Shatnokln at 7.55, 11.55 a. m..
2.W, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
U.U3 a. in., 12.52, 3.10, 5.28 p. m.

Loave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, 5.50, 7.40,
u.vo, iu.il ii. in., iz.&i, d.iu, a, iu, n.M. b.uj p. m.

iMvn lntta,.1lln CI, .,.1 . V. A Art TAt
9.09, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.3(5

Ul.
Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08,

iv.ii a, la., new, a.iu, oxo, s.uu p. ra,
Leave H&zlntnn fnr KhRnFim1nfih. fi.lB

llfUln wi iiiic o in c on m or en u Iss.vu 4. m. A4J, O.IU, U.tUt f.W, i,w y, IU. I

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost

ureen, , v.m a. m., i2.ao, 2.45 p. m.
For Yatesville. Park Place. Mahanov Cltv.

Delano, Ilazloton, Ulaok Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Munch Chunk, Allentown,
Uethlehem, Easton and Now York, 8.40 a. m.,
i.ou p. m.

For Phlladclnhla and New Ynrk. 2.55 d m.
For Yatesville. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 0.P". p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.3U, 11.80
m.. 1.05. 4.37 n. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, 5.50, 8.40,
9.30 a. m.. 12.30 2.45 n. m.

Leave PottsvUle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40
a.m.,1.43, o.iDn. m.

I A. BWEIGAKI), Gon. Mgr.
C. 0. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt. II

Philadelphia, Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACIIER, Asst. G. P. A. inHouth Dethlehom. Pa.

jpENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
C.scnnTLKiu, DIVISION.

NOVEMBER 15. 1891.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho above

dato for Wtafan's, Gllborton, Frackvllle, Now
castio, at. umir, I'ottsvtuo, iiamDurg, iccaaing,
Pottstown. Phconlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil.
adclnhla (Itroad street station) at B:00 aud 11:45

in. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts
vlllo and Intermediate stations 9:10 a, m.

SUNDAY'S.
For Wiggon's, Gllborton, Frackvllle, New

Castio. St. Cla r. Pottsvlllo at 0:00. 9:40 a. m.
and 3:19 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, I'nuinizviiio, norrisiown,

6:00. 9:40 a. m.. 3:10n. ra.
Trains leave Frackvllla for Phcnandoah at

10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and 10:09p.m.
bundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11:48a. m and4:40,7:15and9:4Sp. m, Sundays

hko a. m. ana 0:10 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for

Pottsvlllo and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 23 a m,
10 and 7 00 n ra week days. On Sundays leave

at 6 50 am. For Pottsvlllo, 9 23 a m. For New
York at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35, 0 50, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,

ou, 11 iu, 11 ii. uam, iz uu noon (umiiea ox- -
ress 1 ou nmt 4 M p 111) 1244, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
00. 4 02. 6 00. 6 00, 0 20. 50. 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00

in. 12 01 nlcht. Sundays at 3 20. 4 05. 4 40. 6 35
12. 8 30, 9 60. 11 35 n m and 12 41, 1 40, 2 30, i 02

(iimnem ou) nai, iaj, uoo. 7 ia nnasisnm ana
1201 nlcht. For Sea Girt. Lone Branch and in- -

tormediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
pm weekdays, ror lianimore ana wasmng-to- n

3 60. 7 20. 8 31. 9 10. 10 20. 11 18 a m. 12 35 (lim
ited express, 1 30, 3 18,) 4 41, 6 57, 1 40 p m 12 03

40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore only 6 08, 1130
re Kicnmona 7 so a m, laupm ana vi va

nt. Hunaavs. 7 u a m. 12 us muni.
.'ralna will leave Harrisburg for Pittsburg

and tho West everv dav at 12 25 and 3 10 a m
and (limited 3 00) and 340 p m. Way for Al
toona ai bid am ana 1 iu pm every nay. i''or

lttsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m every dav
ana loyjp m weea aays. 1

xruina win leuvu ounuury iur . iiiiuuisiKirt,
Elmlra, Canandalgua, S?ciTFags,Niagara rails at & iu

11'or liumira at o 3U p m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 5 10 am dally
V Ul uuu. iu.t;ii muiv uiiu vwuw uuiijr, . ov
and 5 30 p m wbek days For Ronovo at olOa
111, iiuuuu oojuui nouuuiija, uuu umnwuu
Sundays only. For Kano at 5 10 am, 1 35 p m
wceK aavs.
O- - H. Puon, J. K. Wood.

uen'l Manager Qen'l Pass'g'r Agt

"PHILADELPHIA & HEADING H. It.

TIME TABLE IN EFFEOT MAT 15, 1892.

Trains loave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week dayH,

U8, 5.23, 10.08 a. m., ii.:, s.v, d.m p. m. sunaa
08. 7.40 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chun

i uiiys, U.J, 4.10 a. IU., l.oo, jj. m.
For Uoading and Philadelphia, week days,
09, D.2S, 7.18, io,ua a. m.. l..J, s.io, o.oj p. m. auQ'

uav, 2.ua, 7.4ti a. ra., t.si p. m
l' or iiarriSDurg, wock uays, a.uo, 7.1s a. in.,
48, 6.D3 p. m.
For Allontown, week davs. 7.18 a. m., lzss

2.48 n. m.
r or I'oiisviuo, wobk uays, s.ua, 7.1a a. m., jtf.jj,
,n, o.DJ p. m. nunuuy, .oo, f.to a. m., t.zu p. m,
rur luuiuijuu uuu jiiuiiuuuv vjiky. wcciv uavs,
08. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. in.,12.33. 2.48. 5.53 1). m. Sun

day, 2.118, 7.40 a. m., 4.23 p. m. Additional for
iuununoy uuy, wouk uuys, 0.00 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18

l'or wuuamsport, uunDury nna LewiSDurg,
ween aays, ii. JJ, d.'j, 7.1s, 11.29 a. m., i.ss, 0.1

n m. unauv. a. in.. n.uj n. m.
For Mahanov Plane, week davs. 2.08. 3.23. 5.53,

7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 6,5 0.48, 8.S3
p. m. aunaay, z.vtt, a.xn. t.m a. m . a.ui, p. m.

l'or uiraraviue, ( iiappanannocic siationluilril.na O HQ R M 1(1 in HO f 1 Oil a
12.33.1.33. 2'.48. 6.'53.' 8.S8.' 8.33' n.'m.' dundav. 2.08i
3.S3, 7.4 a. m., 3.03, 4.30 p. in.

r or Asniana ana &uamouin. ween uays, s.iu,
d.sj, lib, ii.-j- c a. m., i.aj, o.db, v.iu p. m. aun
day, 3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

Leavo Now York via Philadelphia, week days.
7.4a a. m., l.au, 4.uu, 7.3U p. m., lio nigni. oua
duv. A im n. m.. 12.1S nlirht.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, wecu aays,
4.30, 8.4a a. m l.ui, 3.43 p. m. sunaay, y.uj a. m.

L,oavo I'uuaaoipuia, weoK uayn, iu.w u, m.
4.00. li.CKl n. m.. from Broad and Callowblll and
8.35 a. m.. 11.30 n. m. from 8th and Qreen streets.
riunaay, v.uo a, m., ii.uu o. ui , irvm tu nou
Qreen. ...

Leave Heading, week aays, i.an,7.iu, iu.ua, 11.00
ra., D.&0, 7J7 p. ra unuay, 1.00, iv.to u. ra.
Leavo Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a, m.,

12.30. 6.11 n. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., a.05 p. m.
iu aays, a.n, s.is, 1 i.aj a.

' '

ii. rn.-
-

Leave Mahanov (Jltv. ween aays, 3 4U. v. is.
11.47 a. ra., 1.51, 7.42, 8.44 p. m. Sunday, 3.13, 8.17
a. m., s.'JJ p. m.

8.80. 9.35, 11.58 a. in., 1.05, 2.0(1, 5.20, 6.M, 7.57. 10.00
p. ni. Huniloy, 2.404.00. 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 5.01 n. m.

Leavo uiraruvine, (uuppkiuiuiiuvk auiuuui,
weeks davs. ZA1. 407. ,30. 8.41 a. in., is.ua. 2.12,
5.20, 8.32. 8.08, 10.08 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 1.07, 8.33,
a. m., o.u( p. iu.

Leave Wllllamsrxirt, week days, 3.00, 8.45, 11.55
a. m.,3.S6, 11.15p. rn. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Ilaltlmore, Washington and the West via
II. & O. It. It., through trains leave Ulrara
Avenue station. Philadelphia. (P. & It. H. H.) at
s aa, B.ui, ii.jrr a. in., 3.110, o.n. 7.19 p. in. suaaay,
s K, B.ux, 11. 7 a. m.. 3.D0, o.w, 7.1a p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
T.Mivr, ThtlmlAlnhta. Chestnut street wharf

nnrl Aiilh ntrAAt wharf, for Atlantic OitV.
Weekdays wxpress, iiuam.iiu, a w, 1 w,

5 00 p, in. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 4 15, 5 30,
030pm

Hundays-Expr- ess, 8 00, 800, 10 SO a m. Ac
commodation, 8 00 a ra ana 4 ia p ra.

Iteturnlng leave Atlantic Cliy depot, Atlantlo
and Arkan.ua aveuuos. WeoltJuys-Expre- ss,

7 nn. 8 (10. 8 00 a m and 8 15. 5 30 n m.
Accommodation, 4 10, 5 60, 8 10 a m, and 4 30

"Sundays Kipress, 4 00, 8 00, 8 00, p m.

0. a. HANCOCK. Gen'l r'osi'r Act
i.;a. owiiiu AiiLi, ueui uansger

First National

n

THEATRE BUILDING,

Slictitiuduali, Pcnna,

CAPITAL,

W LEISENIUNO, Prosldont.
P. J. FEROUSON, Vico Prostata,

R, LE1SENRINQ, Cashier.

S. W. VOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

r

3 PER CENT. f

IntPPP.St Haiti OH bCtVtnnS UGnOfilt.
V I

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"3ANATIVO," the

waKeztiincs!,i.03bi ai

Doforo&Aftor Uso.
PhotOBraphcl from lira. 1

a racknsf . or 0 for 5. With every a order ice Eire

rlaln envelope. Mention thla paper. Aildrean,

35S llearborir Street, ClIIUAao, ILU
van salu in shenandoah. pa.. DY

H. llaccnbuch, DrucEist, N. E. Cor. Main aal
uoya bts.

I?" IX3D "J:

Beautiful book containing tho latest
sic, full shcet-musl- plates, handsome cover, lii
ciuaing ino louowing gems, unaoriugeu.
Afterwards, 40 I'vo Worked 8 Hours,
Tlabv'a Fast Asloon 40 I Whistlo and Waft,
Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream I

Qod UlessOur Land 25 Old Organ Illower,
On. Prnttv Ttnse. 50 Our Last Waltz
Quard tho Flng, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 4
In Old Madrid, V) Swcot icatto uonnor.
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love.

We give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWOtl
And ICuoux's FiJVVoniNQ Extracts,

Vnmrpassed for PURITY ami STJIENQTJM

Your crrocer will clvo vou a circular contain
lng additional Premium List with full partlci
lars how to got tnem iree.

ALBERT KE0UT, Chemist, l'liil

ABRAM HEEBNER CO

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Baoges, Caps, Rcganas,
BO0DS LOWEST PHICES."K

Kyritoforoatalogues. Correspondence si lie

SEVIS' 98 11

I Ipatentrd
vbetlrongetii&puretLjmtt, V

otfeer Lyih Hbclujt a tin pwder aa ptq
to eao with r BJ0fb!c Ha, tan oout&;J
iwiyraf iruM, win mtctthfltM

fn tried Ilird Rp ln?OinlDutGtr?i(Aotjik
IT IS THE BEST f r oh usln vute.fl
oisiurt-iiiiu- kioKfl, ci" in, warning ma

PBNNA. SALT M'F'G Cal

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones'odsg

17 SOUTH MAIN STBEEll
. . 1 i,B nt.a, tn mMt.lhlU

of his lrlends and the public tail I

EVOrytUillfJ III th8 DrinMllfl
m

m T n'TT A 17T?,Xr' t

r
COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

TCvervthtn?ln the tonsorlal line done
class style. A line bath room attached.il

gOQ Norlh Fourth Street, below Ont i

M mual Jtutl eilubrtlai pbiiloUtu Ull.

in AW. Af vn.tthful (ndlirrrtton lh. Ih 1. JtH
un, UuuDlDfi, Strleture. Hydrocele, I

hwelllnc, IMmplet, loor Memory, l .i .1

I4l0uji. Twroij-Al- t ytri. en, ,' Imtia. I

(or ltooL Truth," e.poiloj . r. t rm tjii r

trm frltotl to old, luUDg ai,d agrd, -- lid
hlaUo m&rrlAfl. 'I'IioUbuiiiIb vli'i tuiui f r ft

mtuaUoa rroitounot Or 11, .1 u.flKi.aU.iofi, l'b
l)r. Tbmi turos um u,ti 11,, ti Ii

UMI. lloUTL 9 tl H. 1 1,11,.. I

dj . to 10 SI'l 1AI, HOl lls for d.l

VMllDffWlj.otfll Ui, Sundu)..VIulV. W:

til

SALOON AND RESTAUIJ

36 Kant Centre StrcJ
The best ber, ales, porter, whfskles, tl

wined ana unoui oigan ui uu

WM. "J EVANS,

FIRE IHSURd
Utrgeutand oldest reliable puj

panics Tepresenteca

120 S. Jarom St., Sliei


